
UA/2122/08 

DURHAM SU ASSEMBLY  

 
There will be a meeting of Assembly at 1600 on Thursday 9 December 2021. 
 
Please try to join the meeting from 1545, to allow for connectivity tests, for a prompt start at 1600. 
 
 

AGENDA 
 

1. OPENING OF MEETING (CHAIR, 5 MINUTES) 

To receive apologies, conflicts of interest, notification of any other urgent business not on the 
agenda.  

2. MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETINGS ON 25 NOVEMBER 2021 (CHAIR, 5 MINUTES) UA/2122/09 

To accept the minutes as an accurate record of the previous meetings.  

3. DEMOCRACY REVIEW UPDATE (CHIEF EXECUTIVE, 15 MINUTES)  

 
Routine business items  
 

4. BOARD REPORT (CHIEF EXECUTIVE, 5 MINUTES) UA/2122/10 

To receive an update report from the Board of Trustees.  

5. OFFICER QUESTIONS (OFFICERS, 15 MINUTES)  

To receive questions to on priorities of the SU officer team.  
 

6. COMMITTEE QUESTIONS (COMMITTEE CHAIRS, 15 MINUTES)  

To receive questions to committee chairs on activities since the last meeting.  

7. ASSOCIATION QUESTIONS (ASSOCIATION CHAIRS, 15 MINUTES) 

To receive questions to association chairs on activities since the last meeting. 

 
*A comfort break of 10 minutes will be held, before returning to discussion items.  
 

 
8. CHAIRS ELECTION (CHAIR, 5 MINUTES)  

To receive the results of the chairs election voted for by email circulation.  
 

9. OPEN PLACES ELECTION (CHAIR, 5 MINUTES)  

To receive the results of the open places election voted for by email circulation.  
 

10. GOVERNANCE AND GRANTS ELECTION (CHAIR, 5 MINUTES)  

To receive the results of the open places election voted for by email circulation.  
 



Items for ratification:  
 

11. REVIEW AND RATIFICATION OF EXPIRED POLICY (CHAIR, 30 MINUTES) UA/2122/11  

To review and ratify approved policy which are now expired or due to expire.  
 
 
 
Assembly is committed to making its meetings accessible to persons with disabilities. If you 

consider yourself to have any access or reasonable adjustment needs, please contact the SU 

governance account: dsu.governance@durham.ac.uk at least 2 days in advance of the 

meeting to make arrangements.  

 

mailto:dsu.governance@durham.ac.uk


UA/2122/09 

DURHAM SU ASSEMBLY  
 

DRAFT MINUTES OF THE MEETING 25 November 2021   

 
Virtual Meeting, Zoom  
 

 
1. OPENING OF MEETING  

ST opened the meeting, welcoming members and attendees, explaining zoom etiquette, 
outlining that no offensive of unacceptable behaviour would be accepted and would result in 
being removed from the meeting.   
 
ST explained that Assembly members had been circulated manifestos and a ballot paper to 
vote in the Assembly open place elections, which should be sent ahead of the access break 
and the results will be announced after the break.  
 
2. MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETINGS ON 3 JUNE 2021 AND 24 JUNE 2021  

There were no amendments to minutes of the last meetings.  
Minutes from the last meetings were approved.  

 
3. RATIFICATION OF DECISIONS FROM THE LAST ASSEMBLY MEETING  

Assembly members ratified Democracy Review Part 3: Membership and Purpose and 
Honorary Life Membership decisions from the last Assembly meeting.  

 
Routine business items  

 
4. BOARD REPORT  

The Board of Trustees met on 5 October 2021. Graeme Osborn was appointed the Chair of 
the Board, and Seun Twins was appointed Vice-Chair of the Board. The trustees confirmed 
the terms of reference for two committees, to oversee Durham SU’s people and culture work, 
and performance and delivery. The Finance Report confirmed Durham SU had ended the year 
with a small surplus, reflecting difficult choices made to control costs after a substantial deficit 
in previous year. The trustees agreed a framework for the delegation of their authority, and the 
powers that committees and staff could exercise on their behalf. A discussion on strategic 
development helped the trustees to plan how they wished to develop Durham SU’s work from 
2022 onwards. 
 
Since the meeting of the trustees, two students have been elected to sit on the Board: Denis 
Antor, and Christian Meadows.  
 
Assembly members ratified Peter Robertson as the Returning Officer.  
 

 
5. OFFICER UPDATES  

Updates were provided from the SU Officer Team on their priorities for the year. Updates were 
provided by:  
 
Seun Twins, SU President  
Charlie Procter, Undergraduate Academic Officer  
Declan Merrington, Postgraduate Academic Officer  



Jack Ballingham, Opportunities Officer  
Jonah Graham, Welfare and Liberation Officer  
 
6. COMMITTEE UPDATES  

JCR PresComm  
MCR PresComm 
Union Rep Committee  
DUCK 
 

(Apologies from Student Groups Committee and Academic Affairs Committee)  
 
Governance and Grants Committee Chair had not yet been elected at this meeting.   

 
7. ASSOCIATION UPDATES  

International Students’ Association 
Women’s Association 
LGBT+ Association 
Durham People of Colour Association (DPoCA) 
Mature Students’ Association (MATSA) 
 

(Apologies from Trans Association, Students with Disabilities Association (SwDA) and Working 
Class Students’ Association) 

 

**ACCESS BREAK** 
 

8. CHAIRS ELECTION  

ST explained that there had been no nominations for Chair so this would roll over to next 
meeting.  
 
ST will Chair Assembly until someone is elected.   
 

9. OPEN PLACES ELECTION  

ST announced the results of the Open Places elections:  

Open Position: Laura Curran  
Postgraduate Position: Ansh Bhatnagar  
Women/Carer Position – Maddie Hourigan  
 
There were no nominations for the first year undergraduate position so this will roll over to the 
next meeting. 
 

10. GOVERNANCE AND GRANTS ELECTION  

ST announced the results of the Governance and Grants Committee elections: 
 
Governance and Grants Open Position: Oliver Jervis  

There was only one nomination for the Governance and Grants open position and no 
nominations for the Governance and Grants student group’s positions so these will roll over to 
the next meeting. 



Items for discussion  
 

11. HARM REDUCTION POLICY AND PRACTICES  

Sophie Hofels presented the motion and said that Durham University needs to update their 
current drugs policy in order to prevent more harm being caused to its students. Two in five 
university students in the UK are regular drug users, with 56% having admitted to trying them 
at least once during their studies. The current ‘no tolerance’ drug policy at the university has 
tremendous negative effects on students. Students don’t have easy access to information on 
how to sensibly consume drugs and on what to do in an emergency, they don't have drug 
testing kits accessible and are reluctant to seek help in emergency situations because of the 
fear of punishment. 

 
There were no speeches against the motion.  
 
ST moves to a vote.  
 
The motion passes.  

  



UA/2122/10 

TO:  Assembly        
   
FROM:  Seun Twins  
 
RE: Durham SU Board of Trustees Report  
 
DATE:  9 December 2021   
 
 

DURHAM SU BOARD OF TRUSTEES REPORT TO 
ASSEMBLY 
 

The Board of Trustees met on 30 November 2021, and the following points were considered. 
 

- The Durham SU auditors made their report, and confirmed the financial integrity and 
sustainability of the students' union. The trustees also considered a first draft of their 
annual report. 

- The Chief Executive's Report, which gave some wider context to the recent press 
reports about Durham University's support of student sex workers, and both the 
unfortunate and the malicious misrepresentations of Durham SU's student support 
work. 

- The first quarter's finance report. 
- A refreshed Strategic Risk Register. 
- A workshop which reflected on how other students' unions address the development 

of strategy. 

The trustees also received reports from the People and Culture Committee, which met on 10 
November 2021, and the Performance and Delivery Committee, which met on 11 November 
2021, and from the meetings of Assembly on 11 November 2021 and 25 November 2021. 

 

 
 
 
 



UA/2122/11 

 

TO:  Assembly 

 

FROM:  Governance and Grants Committee  

 

RE:  Review and ratification of expired policies  

 

DATE:  9 December 2021 

_________________________________________________________________________ 
Expired Policies as of 9/12/21 

 

Full library of current policy is live here (Policy hub @ Durham SU). Expired policies will be moved to 

the “old policies” section, here (Policy archive @ Durham SU).  

Governance and Grants Committee have recommended the below policies for re-ratification:  

Policy Date Expired 

UCU Anti-Casualisation 4/12/20 

International Tuition Fees 12/3/21 

Mo Mowlam 19/6/21 

Support for Direct Action Against Rising Accommodation Fees 31/1/21 

Durham University is Institutionally Disablist 3/12/21 

Fight the Housing Rush 3/12/21 

Support Access to Free, Safe and Legal Abortions 19/6/21 

Lobby Landlords to Accept International Guarantors 7/11/21 

Declaration of Climate Emergency 7/11/21 

 

Governance and Grants have recommended the below policies be expired and have provided a 

reasoning for each:  

Policy Date Expired Reasoning   

Tyne and Wear Citizens 8/11/20 Durham SU is now 
affiliated to  Tyne and 

Wear Citizens  

JCR Management and Leadership Training 12/3/21 This training is now in 
place (President’s 

Residential)  

Procedural Motions 8/11/20 Procedural motions now 
in Standing Orders  

Association Elections for All 7/11/21 Amendments to 
Standing Order G13 

have been carried out  

Supporting the Fight for Marriage Equality In 
Northern Ireland 

31/1/21 Marriage Equality in 
Northern Ireland fully 

achieved  

Association Elections 12/3/21 Amendment to Standing 
Order G have been 

carried out   

Association Ratification 12/3/21 Constitutions for 
Associations have been 

approved   

Election Expenses 4/12/20 Completed and working 
group on resolves 3 sat, 

made 
recommendations, and 

dissolved again 

https://www.durhamsu.com/policy-hub
https://www.durhamsu.com/policy-hub/policy-archive
https://www.durhamsu.com/policy-hub/ucu-anti-casualisation
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/nusdigital/document/documents/48446/ddee3353b6c19bf365bbd302c8391e97/International_tuition_fees.pdf
https://nusdigital.s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/document/documents/49182/d50ab8a9753cd1cceb4c92f8fe4bed92/Mo_Mowlam.pdf?X-Amz-Expires=10000&X-Amz-Date=20211201T165746Z&X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEEEaCWV1LXdlc3QtMSJGMEQCIAIjDleAtuIk3JpGqo7VqPkvf%2BQh87uojw1%2Br3lLk0yBAiBPL3%2BSIPmR6rewEmLYlvoA%2BLpf926%2BMIMf1%2FPpKRByAyqJBAgaEAAaDDg3OTIyODM0MDMzOCIMXOmFWRGnJJgy%2BE22KuYDEm3%2BnUzqSr8AXYB5%2FN9OlwgrVeNTvnIBL5L9Sp4DsymIR0NruOrVTMOo2ojbJUEmEWInDzKSSmr8dKOsNKSmwV6pC9qyvjYPmtEzWij%2FbFvk0LQZYKo2qRaSSDUEXs2FYixxmPJzfWyTGCMgDNyo5Gc%2Fl%2Fik3BsiR7zoY1AUBG%2FriWTXiSUaPBqOCn1VIAkvhdOoeNM0CykR6bLBk3X1I%2BBoxfGtSlCoXEqqarq5HJy3vUNnluoyHO4%2BxN6hV08smlQqOVbq3jjSXmCL00gy%2B7Op8rVyKkS1hoR8xWSrJvhnQBjV7dtOTHvQ57pVx%2BfCtKCchd1oIgKrIro5ZGTeMTr72KAnLbN%2B2Zd5sUY8NX4ICSP5AajGNvf0%2FiQ2jWlPCU1fm3WWeg3p05ItIcl4%2F8GUF36ydK0%2Fls6FY54iXLDa5gBwwFFdsQo5CtHRTFzl2SDudYK1ellBnorMsZWo04f5X%2FkJ8H3iWXpOwZ1LvmTZ%2FQYrp4mO2aKQzA4skt%2Fd30JYk%2Fmhk%2BWaM30rzGFCVmofa%2BV%2Bwg3WC7wZaauGoC7IkVazHZ4LPKpF0joauen4p9q8uZV9zZLIuFyDNgdq%2BTfsTavaBl8yzdXH9ndNXtPRioBixulf%2BpvEio9KkuwBcsFSYefpMMLJno0GOqYBf6bjlDZ%2BNyKGaclC7Irs2olbnyssslRaXpRumsPP1bh52WtwQBtIh0esDZrDLloHAGv%2Faw0CXzVhSXoARXghPZGwW2VJl8DkvO%2Bz%2BGkIHFIYLv5oMzlvyN6kYMTLT2wdiWot4zPk0Cn5r%2Bu9fJgTtoPIG5nOqGkvyvqXdWgfV%2FKvFkaeaioWiHbBbnarjHo7Q9mxvMknCOabSvFsUpokufGbZPYHBQ%3D%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIA4ZNQXZBZHYTRIAIF%2F20211201%2Feu-west-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=f5789f2aca4b2d852b1790e632d046c6682d0b5d133749813df57661422df9c3
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/nusdigital/document/documents/48442/e7d370df75806f10d96a35f77b50421d/Support_for_direct_action_aginst_rising_accommodation_fees.pdf
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/nusdigital/document/documents/51840/e35d3945a302338d95bfd57083f8e95c/Durham_university_is_institutionally_disablist.pdf
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/nusdigital/document/documents/51841/f424b5819f527c56c5230e62b35041b7/Fight_the_housing_rush.pdf
https://nusdigital.s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/document/documents/49181/2f943de4e9c183078f6654871275b84b/Support_access_to_safe_and_legal_abortions.pdf?X-Amz-Expires=10000&X-Amz-Date=20211201T172647Z&X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEEEaCWV1LXdlc3QtMSJHMEUCIQDC8zIn5Z8OXiHT2Mg0MgonWcW4v2qqr9ijwwPlpsEM2QIgfmEXhphoRZpnwDIN8fbu01kW4A8FLAZtk3mbftdTmXYqiQQIGhAAGgw4NzkyMjgzNDAzMzgiDPqf62zx2YzY%2B8wtyyrmAxxBGh88V842dsjafNshHhsLiFf%2FtntZjXMnOxtMMaTsZOXGg9x5hLMo2jM1cdYMeynYvmOqsyaQpcpEcd%2BXmosPT9qHvq1%2BhbAIH4W5GWy%2FK0kzEZWsYl2SbsKKXvt8enKBn7PAMiRwMgxUcWALKEpsSMJj%2FHevnYw3a1G2aU%2Bz%2BedyAolpogwbYCAhpHTzTRjJMX%2BgZybyIls0TNvyv7XOUKNU2pf1TXikMymm2OIAauNnAlKHtex%2FyP3Aom2Skus11pvKx%2FqK1iJyPzgfDfMs4G0dGzx72djRoIb0jF4z4%2FQRBxss9Fd27ZPI5i9r6p5SBB7Pk%2Flb3Cvd%2B6v8k08NjY3%2BjwV2xlL4%2Fxz%2FTA7a4xQBH96N6hyqeDte1gPJN62cSolrFRyUNCOOZM05wfHCFjVNVtB1GHIqZNO0%2FPYksGCR6a8kTY5Qw7IecVYj8dG4D9t3USkhhaqf22JsNhCeWNSmtGKkF4gP3JY9f8tlEWFJ46WKRyDKoDE8B2VdY7AqkQZYzVYHduC62d8SXA4CNBOkMRNSZzA0nCJorohYZ0K8uXNDrifXh2IyUML%2FJYbCTpOICA1fbXda3LcxhRfVE7ABpsrm%2B6XKJAJKOufQre0tOouvCdo8RZQ2R8%2Fj%2Fb4KalzQHDD10p6NBjqlAWKnAiIrQCZRifCzMOHNQLuOfC19cMvL46UerGArKfZikR3iV6MT75p%2F1cvHPmgKf4UQLhD00r7N4e8uVIUzXPT%2FBFtyyn54Xvt9zF730oSWmVoDgK2LoIaAqO5gaUpTlKI34HYbfq20BFpUxJfCDJaFbWpI1G8jC8QWPgh5rcm3aON8vaPcL1pToVt052BG45qp9%2BuWmqzFI7wDgBqwhHTlPUnQnQ%3D%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIA4ZNQXZBZHW3LBEWQ%2F20211201%2Feu-west-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=ca5485a9efd20b69533fe66d0b69b6c6f204828656090bb22844346ccd2243f5
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/nusdigital/document/documents/50850/035b29ed80e877ee015b04a906723ec8/Lobby_landlords_to_accept_international_guarantors.pdf
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/nusdigital/document/documents/50851/bb87a0f29ea9510a39df635ae881bd79/Declaration_of_climate_emergency.pdf


UA/2122/11 

 

Support of the Associations 4/12/20 Completed, and 
subsequently was 

superseded by other 
changes to the standing 

orders  

 

 

 


